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.licogo Bridge Co. 
loirmon, 73, Dies
Horace1 H. Morion. chairman 

f tin1 beard. Chicago Undue 
'id Iron C'o.. dircl in (.'Im-ago 
hursd;;y nt the age of 7,3. of-

Tartar Teen Talk
When returning Tartars, in-' Mr. .lames Pee/hold, Mr

. . . , . , , . coming freshmen, new slu-1 berl Costa.s. Mrs. Marie Piftn. cinls of the local plan, were  , ,,', ,,   
ilified this \vcck

mark. Senior president: .To- 
anne Carr. .Junior president; 
Ray Hynuni. Sophomore presi 
dent; and Walter Stockcr. AKS 
exchange student. 

' One more member of the 
Student Council will he the 

 '^'' ' Freshman class president who 
will he elected soon in a spe 
cial election. Also elected at

\n Old Established
Firm with 

Nl"*' IDFAS

O'ER

& INSURANCE]

Tcrrance Builder
and 

Realtor Since 1936

, ..,... ...... ..... American Field I Mrs. Mary Haney. Mrs. Shirley
Service exchange student Wal- Squire, Mrs. Mary Lockc. Mr. ;n,is time will be all Freshman 
ter Stocker entered the doors Gustan Hopkins. Mr. Francis V^ S1^ officers 

Synder. Mr. Ronold Brown. Mr.of Torrance High on Thursday 
Sept. 10. the familiar buildings .Tohn
had taken on a new look. Our 
ing the summer, the school 
had been painted two shades 
of brown.

Ople. Mr. Paul Foster. 
Miss Shirloy Kllerman, and 
Mrs. Charles Sanders.

THE NAMES YOU KNOW 

IN...

DUBARRY 
RUBENSTEIN 
DOROTHY GRAY 
REVLON

On Wednesday morning, 
Sept. 9. an orientation pro 
gram was held for (lie incom- 

* ' " ling freshmen. After the pro- 
Leading the Student Body gram, the students were taken 

* v * ithis semester as ASK officers' on a tour of the campus. 
Even before the first day of ! are some very capable people.' Monday. Sept. 14, marked 

school, the Student Council j These officers were elected the first day of ASB card sales 
had been at work. A tea hon- ( last spriing before school end- which lasted all week during 
nrin« (lie new teachers was ( ed. Serving as ASB president snack and lunch. These card 
held the Fridav before school j is Mike Walker. Assisting him were sold for $2 in the shack, 
started. Attending the tea were i will be Bill Tilley. vice-presi- giving the purchaser the bene- 
dienitaries from the district dent: Susan Saari, commission- fit of a saving of more than 
office. Torrance High School er of records: .Judy Sherwood,;.? 10 on such items as football 
administrators, and members commissioner of finance: I.ynne games, basketball games, danc- 
of the Student Council. The : Hyde, Girls' league president; es, etc. 
new teachers honored were .Jack Singer. Boys' League 1 * * * 
Mrs. Lois Olson, Mr. Joseph president: Lynn Keller. court I Identification pictures were 
Sarthou, Mr. Robert Simmons, | judge; Marcell Cook, commis- j taken on Tuesday of freshmen, 

i^^l.sloner of group control; Sachi new students, and last year's 
Ishihara, commissioner of ac- 'absentees. These were taken 
tivities; Kimi Takeuchi. corn-)in color during the gym pe- 
missioner of publicity; Roy Ya-1 riod.
nase. commissioner of athlet-1 Wednesday was a big day 
ics; Linda Williams, commis- for the juniors, members of 
sioner of pep; Susan Ham- the graduating class of 19fl1. '

LEO'S PHARMACY
(NEXT TO FOX MARKET)

COR. ARLINGTON & 182nd ST. TORRANCE

PHONE DA 3-6530 er FA 1-3684

WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS

At noon and after school In J 
|| )r lobby of (lie aiidilnrinm.! 
,.|,lvs ,.i, 1KS \u-rc distributed to 1 
u,,, SP w |, 0 had ordered them. 

'Rainbow fire, pearl, nnd nlaln | 
co |<| «ere some of the stones'

Waller Stncker. AFS ex 
change student attending Tor- 
ranee High School, was honor- 

led at n reeentlon along with 
(the AFS student* from North 
iTIich !"id South High. Sneak-' 
,il\f nt the roeentinn, which was 
1 held nt the YWC-\ on Thnrs- 
.('nv. Sen'^mber 17. was Mary. 
Smiley. Torrance's renresenta- 
live, who s-r-nt I lie summer in 
Finland. Walter, who comes 
from Zurich. Switzerland, is 
I'ving with Mr. nnd Airs. Paul 
Cross m a n. The Crossmans 

| have two students enrolled at 
Torrance High. Karen, a jun 
ior, and Craig, a freshman.

Mobiir>TRay Unit
Visited by 4052 Here

A total of 4052 residents of 
Torrance visited the mobile 
x-ray unit when it visited this 
area, it was reported yester- 1 
day by Dr. B. A. Kogan, dis-| 
Irict lieallh officer. Dr. Kogan 
paid tribute to the organiza 
tions who sponsored members 
to act ns hostesses during the 
unit's visit here.

WOODROW W. WEISS, MD.

Announces the Removalt
of His Office 

to

CABOT MEDICAL CLINIC
Phone FA 8-1841, 2085 Torrance Blvd. 

Torrance. California

ROCKET CIIAMIIKRS . . . Kyim engineers examine tesl rocket chambers fabricated by 
using unique strip winding and spot welding techniques developed by Uyan. Structure! 
will contain .150,00(1 pounds of pressure per square Inch. The new strip winding tech 
niques will be used in fabrication of 1'olaris rocket chambers.

ILOYD DENNEE'S

WITH THIS COUPON ON COMPLETE 
STORE-WIDE STOCK ...

Complete Home Furnishings in top quality brands 
  Furniture, Carpet, Drapes, TV, Hi-Fi, Stereo, 
Maytag Washers and Dryers, Refrigeration, Freez 
ers, Built-in Kitchens, Gas and Electric Ranges, Or 
gans and Pianos.

110 South Hawthorne Blvd., Hawthorne
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